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Vikas Bharati Public School 
Holiday Homework(2019-20) 

Class-VIII 

ENGLISH 

1. Use a scrap book to design a 5 page travelogue. The following points can be included: 

 Place/ places you visited during your vacation  

 Food and culture  

 People and language 

 Special thing/ things about that place  

 What you liked best about that place or something that you didn’t like and has left you     

   disturbed.  

You are free to use any other idea apart from the given points. Be creative while designing 

the cover page. 

2. Find out the names of the prizes awarded to writers. Also make a list of some of the literary 

icons who have won the Nobel Prize for literature in the last ten years and mention their 

nationalities on an A4 size sheet. 

3. Learn all the synonyms, antonyms and understanding words better from your grammar 

book.  (Follow the syllabus of First Terminal Examination) 

4. Read the Supplementary Reader ‘Selected Short Stories by Oscar Wilde’. Speaking skill 

(5 marks activity) will be taken up on the topic ‘Who is my favourite character and why’ 

during First Terminal Examination. Students will be assessed on the following rubrics : 

 Conviction of the character   (1) 

 Fluency                                  (1) 

 Confidence                            (1) 

 Content                                  (1) 

 Overall presentation              (1) 

हिन्दी                                       

1- xzh"ekodk’k esa Hkze.k gsrq x, fdlh n’kZuh; LFky dk jkspd <ax ls 200 ls 250 ’kCnksa 

esa o.kZu dhft, rFkk vius fp=ksa ¼QksVks½ dk ,d dksykt cukb,A 

2- xhrk lkj& 

d- v/;k; 1&8 rd i<sa o izR;sd v/;k; ds ewY;ijd iz’uksa ds mÙkj fy[ksaA 

[k- v/;k; 1&8 rd esa of.kZr fdlh ,d izfln~/k ik= dk pfj= fp=.k dhft, rFkk 

d{kk esa izLrqrhdj.k dhft,A 
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uksV% xzh"ekodk’k dk;Z ,&4 lkbt ’khV esa djds QksYMj esa ysdj vk,aA 

pfj= izLrqrhdj.k ds ewY;kadu fcanw&  

1 Hkk"kk o mPpkj.k  

2 fo"k;oLrq 

3 HkkokfHkO;fDr 

4 os’kHkw"kk o lalk/ku 

5 izLrqrhdj.k           

MATHEMATICS 

1) Follow the given steps to locate various concave and convex polygons by paper folding. 

 Take a rectangular sheet of dimension 10 x 5. Fold it in any way and unfold it. 

 Draw line on the crease using a ruler and pencil. Repeat the process five times. 

 Mark the points of intersection as A, B, C, D and so on and the points on edges as K, 

L, M, N and so on. 

 Identify polygons and whether they are concave and convex. 

* Do the above work on A4 size sheet and place in a folder. 

     2) Prepare a collage using mathematical shapes to represent a social theme. For example: Save 

Earth, Road Safety, etc. 

     3) Do chapter 7 and activity 1, 2, 3 and 6 in revision booklet. 

SCIENCE 

Theme: The Menace of Plastics 

Dear Parents  

As you know that the need of hour is to minimise the use of plastics in daily life and even to save our 

precious resources by adopting the principles of 5Rs, let’s motivate our young generation in the summer 

break to spread awareness against the use of plastics by the following activities: 

1) Compose a Scientific  Poem on plastic pollution (compulsory for all) on A-4 size sheet. 

2) Interview Activity (Conduct an interview of two of your neighbours to make out for how they are 

reducing the use of plastic in their homes). Compulsory for all on A-4 size sheet. 

3) Prepare the following according to your Rollno.: 

  Rollno.  1 - 7            Comedy Script Writing on any topic on A-4 size sheet.  

                                     (Clean & Green Energy/Digital India/Ban on      

                                     plastic/Environment conservation) 

   Rollno.  8 - 15          Any product from Best out of waste   

   Rollno.   16 - 23       Model Making Idea Script on any one topic  

                                     (Transport and Communication/ Chemicals Effect/Sustainable   

                                     Agriculture) 

   Rollno.    24 – 31     Poster Making on any one topic on A-3 size sheet. 

                                       (Swachch Bharat Abhiyan / Managing E- waste/Save   

                                       Resources/Save Wildlife/ recycling) 
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   Rollno.  32 – 39       Science Toon on any topic on A-3 size sheet. 

                                    (Global Warming/ Managing E- waste/Save Resources/Save      

                                     Wildlife/Water conservation/ Green Earth) 

   Rollno.  40 – Last    Slogan Writing on any topic on A-3 size sheet. 

                                     (Noise pollution/ Managing E- waste/Global Warming/       

                                     Water conservation/ Green Earth) 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1) Carry out a research on the tribal groups given in chapter 4 of your history book. Your 

report should include the following. 

a) Name of the tribe 

b) Population 

c) Area where they live 

d) Religion and Religious practices 

e) Customs 

f) Languages 

g) Clothing pattern including head gear etc. 

h) Food  

i) Music and Dance 

j) Development and its effect on tribal societies in the last 50 years. 

Important note: 

 Roll no 1 to 15 will make project on Munda Tribe. 

 Roll no 16 to 30 will make project on Santhal Tribe. 

 Roll no 31 to last roll no will make project on Biaga Tribe  

 Facts and pictures related to the topics should be there. 

 Project should be done on A4 size sheets and present it in a folder. 

ART & CRAFT 

VIII [A-F] – Make a photo frame [ Refer pg-7] of Adore Art 

Class VIII A 

 Wall Hanging 

https://youtu.be/dBtYkWzqInY 

 You can make wall hanging according to your choice. 

Class VIII B 

 Thali Decoration 

https://youtu.be/vt1gkpEHxko 

 You can decorate the thali according to your choice. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/dBtYkWzqInY
https://youtu.be/vt1gkpEHxko
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Class VIII (C+D) 

 Papier Mache Mask 

https://youtu.be/5rbSh30Fhls 

 

Class VIII (E+F) 

 Jute Craft 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igcKlWDXlaA&t=422s  

 You can make jute craft according to your choice. 

 

The dates of submission for Holiday Homework  are as follows: 

SUBJECT VIII 

ENGLISH 02-07-2019 

HINDI 04-07-2019 

MATHEMATICS 03-07-2019 

SCIENCE 05-07-2019 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 04-07-2019 

ART & CRAFT 
TO BE ASSESSED IN RESPECTIVE 
ART PERIOD 
 

 

https://youtu.be/5rbSh30Fhls
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=igcKlWDXlaA&t=422s

